When the fourth character of the License Number is an O, S, R, or C, then the first three characters of the License Number are removed, and the remaining License Number is standardized to be six characters in length by inserting zeros between the letter O, S, R, or C and the remaining numeric characters. Otherwise, the License Number is left unmodified.

Example: MEDS123 = S00123

The License Type (MD, DO, L) is appended to the front of the License Number along with a period, and the Limited Suffix (DP, F, R, SI, SP, VP) is appended to the end of the License Number, when present.

Example: L + 12345 + SI = L12345SI
Example: MD + 54321 = MD54321

Degree and License Number are concatenated.

Example: MD + 1234 = MD1234

Degree and License Number are concatenated.

Example: DO + 1234 = DO1234

License Type (A, C, G) and License Number are concatenated, and zeros are added between the License Type and License Number when required to make a modified License Number with a total length of nine characters.

Example: A + 1234 = A00001234

License Type (20A) and License Number are concatenated.

Example: 20A + 123456 = 20A123456

License Numbers are modified to be six characters in length by adding leading zeros, when required.

Example: 1234 = 001234

The dash in the License Number is removed.

Example: C1-000000 to C1000000

Professional Code (ME, LL, TRN) and License Number are concatenated, and zeros are added between the Professional Code and License Number when required to make a modified License Number with a total length of nine characters.

Example: ME + 1234 = ME0001234

Professional Code (LL, LO, OS, UO) and License Number are concatenated, and zeros are added between the Professional Code and License Number when required to make a modified License Number with a total length of nine characters.

Example: LL + 1234 = LL0001234

License Type (1014, 1104, 1105, 1107, 1108, 1111, 1113, 1114) and License Number are concatenated, and zeros are added between the License Type and License Number when required to make a modified License Number with a total length of 10 characters.

Example: 1104 + 1234 = 1104001234
HI  License Type (DOS, DOSR, MD, MDG, MDR, MDS) and License Number are concatenated. 
   Example: \textbf{MDG} + 1234 = \textbf{MDG1234}

IA  When the License Number prefix (all characters before the dash) equals R, SP, or T, then the License Number is not modified. Otherwise, the License Number is modified to only contain the final five characters. 
   Example: \textbf{(S)D.O.1-12345} = 12345

IL  The period in the License Number is removed. 
   Example: 036.123456 to 036123456

ME (DO)  The first two characters of the License Number (DO) are removed, and then the License Number is modified to be four characters in length by adding leading zeros, when required. 
   Example: \textbf{DO123} = 0123

MO  A Degree Code (MD, DO) is appended to the front of the License Number. 
   Example: 1234 = \textbf{DO1234}

MT  The prefix (MED-PHYS-LIC-, MED-RES-LIC-) is removed from the front of the License Number. 
   Example: \textbf{MED-PHYS-LIC-1234} = 1234

ND  When applicable, all non-numeric characters at the front of the License Number are removed. 
   Example: LT 1234 = 1234

OH  The period in the License Number is removed. 
   Example: 34.123456 to 34123456

TN (MD)  The License Number is modified to be 10 characters in length by adding leading zeros. 
   Example: 1234 = 0000001234

TN (DO)  A “DO” Prefix is appended to the License Number, then zeros are added between the Prefix and the License Number to make a modified License Number with a total length of 10 characters. 
   Example: 1234 = \textbf{DO00001234}

UT  The dash in the License Number is removed. 
   Example: 12345678-4321 to 123456784321

VT (MD)  The dash in the License Number is removed. 
   Example: 042-1234567 to 0421234567

VT (DO)  The period in the License Number is removed. 
   Example: 031.1234567 to 0311234567
The License Number is modified to be seven characters in length by adding leading zeros.

*Example:* 1234 = 0001234

In rare cases where a License Number is duplicated, the License Number is modified to be five characters in length by adding leading zeros, then the Cred Type ID is appended to the end of the License Number, separated by a dash, so that the License Number will be unique.

*Example:* 123 = 00123-20